To Do List

1. Register for the Wentworth Scholars Workshops at http://tinyurl.com/WSPSP16Workshops
   a. Place dates, times and location of each workshop in your daily planner and on your phone calendar

2. Call or e-mail your academic advisor to schedule your required advisor meetings
   a. Place dates, times and locations of each advisor meeting in your daily planner and on your phone calendar

3. Place dates, times and locations of each of the following required special events in your daily planner and on your phone calendar:
   - College to Career Week
   - Long Night Against Procrastination
   - Freshman Congratulatory

4. Choose and attend at least one event or activity from the following:
   - Welcome Week Activity
   - Campus Connect Activity

5. Complete the Activity Journal for your selected event at the Wentworth Scholars Collegiate Link Group. (Contact Felicia Keelen, If you are not in the WSP Collegiate Link Group.)

6. Choose and attend at least one event or activity from the Career Development Center workshop schedule.

7. Complete the Activity Journal for your selected Career Development Center workshop at the Wentworth Scholars Collegiate Link Group. Check your Northeastern e-mail account at least three times a week for updates from the program.

Frequently Asked Questions

**Am I required to participate in this program?**
Yes, if you were selected as a Wentworth Scholar, participation in the program is a condition of your admission to the University.

**What are the required activities?**
- All Wentworth Scholars Workshops
- All meetings with your academic advisor
- College to Career Week
- Long Night Against Procrastination
- Freshman Congratulatory
- At least one workshop or fair from the Career Development Center schedule
- At least one of the Campus Activities

**What if I cannot attend a workshop?**
Contact Felicia Keelen, Director of Student Transition Services. Let her know which alternative TRIO workshop you will attend. If you cannot attend a Wentworth workshop or the alternative workshop, Felicia will develop an alternative option for you.

**I don't want to or have time to attend campus events.**
Participation in campus events is an expectation of the program and required. You will be given multiple options so you can choose the activity that best fits your schedule.

**Who can I speak to if I have concerns about my academic progress, personal or financial issues?**
There are a variety of resources available for you at Northeastern. If you do not know where to start, speak to Felicia Keelen or Chris Hernandez (c-hernandez31@neiu.edu), Academic Coach for the Wentworth Scholars Program.
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Required Workshops and Activities
**Required Workshops**

Workshops will be held on Tuesdays at 2pm in B 158 and Wednesdays at 1pm in BBH 101

Register for Wentworth Scholars workshops at http://tinyurl.com/WSPSP16Workshops

Each workshop topic is offered twice, but you only need to choose one date for each topic.

- **January 19 and 20**
  Building Habits of Success (optional for WSP students who attended this workshop in Fall 2015)

- **January 26 and 27**
  What Science can do for you: the Benefits of Science Courses and Choosing a Career in the Sciences

- **February 9 and 10**
  What is a Liberal Arts Education and How Can I Use it

- **March 8 and 9**
  Academic and Career Connection; Developing a Career Plan

- **April 5 and 6**
  Leadership Development Opportunities

If you cannot attend one of the above workshops, contact Felicia Keelen and select one of the TRIO Workshops listed in the next panel.

**Required Advisor Meetings**

Call or e-mail your academic advisor to schedule your required advisor meetings

- **January 25-February 5**
  (February 1-5 for Business and Management Majors)
  Revisit or Create your Academic Plan

- **February 22-March 11**
  Advising and Registration

- **April 11-22**
  Pre-finals Check in

**Alternative and Optional Workshops**

TRIO Workshops
Register for TRIO workshops at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Workshops-Events

- **January 28, 3pm, Library 412**
  Assertive Communication

- **February 2, 3pm, Library 412**
  Confidence = Success in School and Life

- **March 8, 3pm, Library 412**
  Gain Experience and Skills through Volunteering

- **March 17, 3pm, Golden Eagles**
  Are you Ready for the Job Market?

- **April 5, 3pm, Library 412**
  Cash for College

**Required Special Events**

- **April 4-7**—College to Career Week (choose and attend at least one activity during the week)

- **Date TBA**—Long Night Against Procrastination

- **April 30**—Freshman Congratulatory

**Required Career Development Activity**

Log in to College Central Network, click on the workshop, and click "RSVP." Please choose at least one of the following workshop topics:

- Choosing a Major/Creating a Career
- Finding an Internship
- Writing a Powerful Resume
- Networking
- Job Search Strategies
- Interviewing with Confidence
- Job Fair Readiness
- Graduate School Planning
- The Federal Job Search
- Professionalism

**Required Campus Activities**

Choose and attend at least one event or activity from the following:

- Welcome Week Jan 11-15
- Campus Connect Activity Jan 18-21

Please check http://www.neiu.edu/sld for event details